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NO tree'Is hereby fiven, -that trre Firm of Holden and 
Chandler-, Whip Manufacturers, in Red Lion Court, 

Cock-Lane, West Smithfield, is dissolved and ended; and the 
several Debts due to the said Firm are to be paid to Mr. 
Henry Worfter Chandler, or to his Order; by whom all "De
mands on the said Firm wiil be paid. Witness their Hands 
this gtb. of March, 179S. 

J. W.Holden. 
<H. W. Chandler. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist
ing; between Richard Pitt and Edward Dadley, of the 

>City of London, Pewterers, and which, since the Decease of 
the said Riehard Pitt, hath been continued and carried on.be
tween Mary Pitt, the Widow and Executrix of the said Richard 
Pitt, and the saidlEdward Dadley, was dissolved by mutual Con
sent upon andfrom the 31st Day of December n^w last past ; 
and that the Business will in future be carried on by the said 
Edward Dadley alone, at Na.vt3i, Shoe-Lane, London: As 
witness .our Hands this ioth Day of March, 179S. 

Mary Pitt. 
.Edw. .Dadley. 

WHereas theTartnerstiip, Trace or Concern of Clothiers, 
carried on atTrowbritige, in the County of Wilts,"be

tween Isaac Chamberlain, JohnDyerand James Bell, all of the 
fame Place, under the Firm of Chamberlain, Dyer and Com
pany, was dissolved on the 1st Day of January last past, by 
mutual Consent: Notice is hereby given, that all Persons having 
any Effects or that are any Way indebted to the said Partnership, 
Tradeor-Concern, are to settlewith and pay the same to'Cham-
berlain and Bell only, who are legally authorized for that Pur
pose, and which Debts and Effects when received and .paid will 

•be carried to the Partneistiip Concern. Witness our Hands the 
roth Day of-March, 17JJS. 

Isaac Chamberlain. 
John Dyer. 
James Bell. 

•London, MarGh 13, 1798. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist
ing between James Walwyn, William Pettie, Jonh 

Ward and William.Macgeorge., of New Bond-Street, Bankers, 
-was dissolved'by mutual Consent on the 20th Day of February, 
-•J797, in so far as respects the said John Ward, who then with
drew himself from the said Concern: All Debts owing to :the 

•said Concern are to be paid to James Walwyn, William Petcie, 
James Strange, James Daihwood and William Macgeorge, of 
"New Bond-Street, Bankers, aforesaid. 

J. Walwyn. 
Wm. Petrie. 
John Ward. 
Wm. Macgeorge. 

"Lon'don, March 13, '1708. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist
ing between James Walwyn, William Petrie, James 

"Strange, James Daihwood and William Macgeorge, of New 
'.iBond-Street, Bankers, was dissolved by mutual-Consent on the 
.31st Day of December last past, in so far as respects the said 

"William Petrie, who then withdrew himself from the said Con
cern : All Debts owing to the said Concern are to be paid to 
blames Walwyn, James Strarge, James Dafliwood, Gabriel 

-Tucker Steward., John Agnew, and William Macgeorge, who 
-tvill continue to carry on the Business of Banking in New Bend-
.-Street afortiaid, under the last-mentioned Firm. 

J. Walwyn. 
Wm. Petrie. 
Jas. Strange. 
James Dajhwcod. 
Wm. Macgeorge. 
'G. T. Steward. 
John Agnew. 

Consent; and that she Payment anÆ collecting of the Debts 
due by and to the said Concern sliall be entrustedto the laid" 
Joseph Reid. 

James. Lynn.. 
Joseph Reid. 

< NAVY OAK and other T I M B E R TREES, DEVONSHIRE* 

TO be sold by Mess. Skinner, Dyke and Skinner, together 
qr in Lois, Nine Thousand One Hundred and Sixty-

eight Oak Timber Trees, a.considerable Part .of large Dimen
sions, suitable for the Navy) the Remainder very fine straight 
convertab'e Trees, together vvith Seven Hundred and Sixty-
three Ash and Elm Trees, &c. now growing in Eastlake Wood 
and Estates adjoining, a ihott Distance from the intended navi-

.gable Ctit from the River Tamer,-about ao Miles from .Ply
mouth. 

The Purchaser will have every Accommodation necessary 
for felling and removing of the Timber, and Payment of the 
Money. 

The selling Price, which is very moderate, inay be -known 
•by applying to Mess. Skinner, Dyke and Skinner, Aldersgate-
Streer, who are authorized immediately to dispose of the same. 

The Buyers, to a Certainty, will be very considerably bene-
•iftted in the Purchase of the above Timbers ; and, if agreeable, 
the Bark will betaken at 5I . per Ton at stripping, in Part of 
the Purchase Money. 

The Timber may be viewed by applying to George Westlake, 
at the Royal Oak, in Bridistow, near Oakhampton. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, made in a Cause Bannister against Dade, be« 

fore Edward Leeds, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at the public Sale-Room in Southampton- Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, injjne'Lot, A Freehold'Estate, consisting of a 
Messuage vwth the Appurtenances, situate in Moyse the Bakers, 
North-Row, in Great Yarmouth, in the -County of Norfolk, 
lett in Two Tenements, late the Estate of Absalom Darke, 
Vintner, deceased. Particulars thereof may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers in Southampton- Buildrhgs } of Messrs. De-
barry and Cope, Paper-Euildings, Inner Temple j and of Mr» 
Reynolds, Yarmouth. '"'' 

'London, March .6, «79'S. 
rOtice is hereby jlven, that the Partnership between James 

___ Lynn and Joseph Reid, carrying on Business under the 
Finn of Lynn an"3 Reid, was this" Day diliolved by m»tual 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursiisnt to a Decree of the HigTi 
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause wherein Fletcher 

and others are Plaintiffs, and Barns and others are Defendants, 
at the House known by the Sign of the Indian King, in White-
haven, in the County of Cumberland, on Thursday the eth 
'Day of April next, between the Hours of Eleven and Twelve 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, before Mr. Ross Sanderson, with-the 
Approbation of Alerander-Popham, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, to whom tbe said Cause stands .referred, in four 
X.ots, A Freehold Estate, consisting of tbree Messuages or Tene
ments, situate in Roper's-Street, Whitehaven aforesaid, snd-sive 
Tenements or Dwelling-Houses behind the fame, in the Occe--
.pation of Messrs. Charles Holloway, Thomas -Fear-ri, John. 
Wilson, William K.arean and others, late the Estate of Henry 
Fletcher, deceased. The Premises may be seen-by applying to 
the Tenants, and printed Particulars may be had at the said. 
Master's Chambers in Southampeon- Buildings, Chancecy-Lane, 
London-; nf the Printer of the Cumberland -Paoketr" and-at the 
Place of Sale. 

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Ghanceoy, made 
•in a Cause Lucas and others against 1-ucas and others, the 

Creditors of Isaac Lucas, late of Holborn Bridge in-tbe City of 
London, and also of Kensington Gore in the.County of 'Middle
sex, Esq; deceased, are, on or before the 7th of April .next, to 
come in and prove their Debts before Nicholas Smith, Eso; one 
of the Masters of'the said:Court, at his Chambers in-Southamp-
.ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be.peremprori'yexcluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuaift to a Decree of the High CouTt of Chancery, made 
in a Cause the Duke cf Newcastle against Brudenc}', 

<such of the Creditors of the late Earl of Lincoln, whose Debts 
.were guaranteed or secured by the said Duke's Agreement, made 
the 23d Day of June, 27S4, for the Payment of the Debts of 

t h e said Earl, are forthwith to c.irr.e in and prove their Debts, 
either by themselves or their Solicitors, before William Graves, 
Esq; one of the Masters ot the said Court, at his Office m 
Southampton-Buildings, Charcery-Lane, London, or in De
fault thereof they wLU.ie -excluded the.. Benefit of the ssid 
Decree. 
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